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Enterotoxigenic Escherichia coli strains express fimbriae which mediate binding to intestinal mucosal cells.
The F17 fimbriae mediate binding to N-acetylglucosamine-containing receptors present on calf intestinal
mucosal cells. These fimbriae consist of F17-A subunit peptides. Analysis of the F17 gene cluster indicated that
at least the F17-A, F17-C, F17-D, and F17-G genes are indispensable to obtain adhesive F17 fimbriae
(unpublished data). Genetic evidence is presented that the F17-G protein, a minor fimbrial component, is
required for the binding of the F17 fimbriae to the intestinal villi. The F17-G gene was cloned and sequenced.
An open reading frame of 1,032 bp encoding a polypeptide of 344 amino acids, starting with a signal sequence
of 22 residues, was localized. The F17-G mutant strain produced F17 fimbriae which were morphologically
identical to the fimbriae purified from strains which contained the intact F17 gene cluster. However, this F17-G
mutant could no longer adhere to calf villi. The F17-G locus was shown to act in trans: transformation of the
F17-G mutant strain, still expressing the genes F17-A, F17-C, and F17-D, with a vector expressing the F17-G
gene restored the binding activity of this mutant strain.
Enterotoxigenic Escherichia coli strains provoke diarrhea
by colonizing the small intestine of the host and by secreting
one or several enterotoxins (7). The colonization of the gut
by enterotoxigenic E. coli occurs via one or more host-
specific fimbrial adhesins (7, 11, 15, 30). Bovine fimbrial
antigens which are actually incorporated in vaccines to
protect newborn calves from diarrhea are the K99, F41, and
F17 fimbriae (5). The F17 fimbriae were formerly called FY
or Att25 and mediate binding to N-acetylglucosamine
(NAG)-containing receptors present on intestinal mucosal
cells (11, 20, 31, 35). It is interesting that the F17-positive
pathogenic E. coli represent a significant part (20%) of the
calf isolates in Belgium. The cloning of the F17 genome was
recently described, and the sequence of the F17-A gene
encoding the F17 pilus subunit was established (21). It was
shown for type 1, P, and S fimbriae of E. coli and type 3
fimbriae of Klebsiella pneumoniae that the genetic determi-
nant of adhesive function was distinct from the gene encod-
ing the fimbrial subunit. Mutants and subclones were found
that expressed fimbriae but were not adhesive or that lacked
fimbriae but remained adhesive (8, 13, 16, 19, 22-24, 26, 27,
29, 32, 33, 39).
In this study, we demonstrated the dissociation between
F17 fimbrial production and NAG-specific adhesion. The
adhesion of F17 fimbriae was mediated by the F17-G protein.
The F17-G gene was localized and sequenced. Insertional
inactivation of the F17-G gene resulted in bacteria producing
piliated cells which could no longer adhere to intestinal villi,
while F17-A mutants lacked both properties. The F17-G
mutants expressed fimbriae which were morphologically
* Corresponding author.
identical to the fimbriae present at the surface of strains
containing the entire F17 gene cluster. Introduction of the
F17-G gene into the F17-G mutant strain resulted in NAG-
dependent adhesion of this strain to villi. This result indi-
cates that one trans-acting product restored the binding
properties of the nonadhering mutant.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains, media, and plasmids. E. coli JM101 (12)
and K514 (4) were used as recipient strains for transforma-
tion. E. coli HB101 was used in studies of the binding
properties of the genetic constructions (2). E. coli ORN103
was used in minicell analysis (34). Bacteria were grown in
LB medium at 37°C (17). Carbenicillin (100 ,ug/ml) and
chloramphenicol (20 Kg/ml) were the antibiotics used in
selective media.
Plasmid constructs and their phenotypes are described in
Table 1 and Fig. 1. The pUC8, pUC9 (41), and pACYC184
(3) plasmids were the cloning vectors.
DNA sequencing. The DNA samples were obtained by the
method of Swinghamer (37). DNA was sequenced by the
chemical method of Maxam and Gilbert (28) and the dide-
oxy-chain termination method of Sanger et al. (36).
Electron microscopy. The negative-staining drop method
was used. Observations were made with a transmission
electron microscope. Immunogold electron microscopy was
done exactly as described previously (20), using either
purified antibodies directed against F17 fimbriae or adsorbed
antibodies directed against F17-G protein (G-specific antise-
ra). This adsorption was done by incubating complete F17
antibodies with the piliated, F17-G-negative strain HB101
(pPLHD53) for 24 h at 4°C; this procedure was repeated at
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TABLE 1. Phenotypes of pPLHD2 and derivatives
Adhesion to:
Construction Gene(s) present ELISA EMa uCalfiliEupergit-C
pPLHD2 F17-A, -D, -C, and -G + + + +
pPLHD52 F17-A, -D, -C, and -G + + + +
pPLHD5O F17-D, -C, and -G - - - -
pPLHD51 F17-D, -C, and -G
pPLHD53 F17-A, -D, and -C + +
pPLHD55 F17-A, -D, and -C + +
pPLHD101 F17-G - - - -
pPLHD101 + F17-A, -D, -C, and -G + + + +
pPLHD55b
a Electron microscopy.
b In trans complementation.
least three times. To control the elimination of the antibodies
directed against the pilus structure (F17-A), we performed
an enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) technique
using microtiter plates coated with purified F17-A protein.
When we used the G-specific antisera in ELISA with piliated
bacteria mutated in the F17-G gene (pPLHD53), no binding
of the antibodies could be demonstrated, indicating that the
ELISA technique was below the detection limit of the F17-G
proteins. Therefore, electron microscopy was used to visu-
alize the binding of F17-G-specific antibodies.
In vitro adhesion. Intestinal villi were prepared as de-
scribed by Girardeau (10). In addition, an alternative adhe-
sion assay was done using Eupergit-C ovomucoid conjugate
(40). Adhesion was monitored under a phase-contrast micro-
scope (x600). Inhibition of adhesion was obtained with 50
mM NAG (final concentration). a-Methyl-D-mannoside was
used as the control sugar at a final concentration of 100 mM.
Linker insertion mutagenesis. A phosphorylated XbaI
linker with the -TAG- nonsense codon in all reading frames
was used for linker insertion mutagenesis (25). The sequence
of the linker was d(pCTAGTCTAGACTAG) (New England
Biolabs Inc.). Plasmid DNA was linearized with the BclI or
Asp 718 restriction enzyme followed by ligation of the linker
DNA. The obtained transformants were digested with XbaI
to verify insertion of the XbaI linker.
Analysis of protein expression. Both in vivo and in vitro
labeling of proteins was done. Plasmids to be analyzed were
transformed into the minicell-producing strain ORN103.
Preparation of minicells and labeling were as described
previously (1, 38).
In vitro labeling was done with plasmid DNA centrifuged
twice on a CsC12 gradient in order to obtain RNA-free DNA.
Plasmid DNA was treated in a bacterial cell-free coupled
transcription-translation system (Amersham). Labeling was
done with [35S]methionine or [3H]leucine. The gels were
fixed, stained, destained (18), and exposed to X-ray film.
Nucleotide sequence accession number. The nucleotide
sequence of the F17-G gene will appear in the GenBank
1 kb
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FIG. 1. Physical and genetic map of pPLHD2 and derivatives. Hatched bars show pACYC184 vector, gray bars are pUC8 vector, and
filled bars represent the signal sequences of F17-A and F17-G. Arrows indicate XbaI linker insertion. Line interruption represents DNA
deletion. Abbreviations: A, AsuII; B, BamHI; E, EcoRI; H, HindlIl.
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FIG. 2. Electron micrographs of E. coli HB101(pPLHD52) (A) and E. coli(pPLHD53) (B). Bar, 0.1 p.m.
nucleotide sequence data bases under the accession number
M62503.
RESULTS
Construction and analysis of deletions, subclones, and
linker insertion mutants of pPLHD2. A physical map of
pPLHD2 and derivatives is shown in Fig. 1. The phenotypes
of pPLHD2 and derivatives are given in Table 1. All deriv-
atives of pPLHD2 with the exception of HB1O1(pPLHD52)
and HB1O1(pPLHD53) were characterized by loss of both
binding property and pilus formation. Insertion of the XbaI
linker in the BclI site of the F17-A gene resulted in
pPLHD51; the obtained transformants were nonpiliated and
were not adhesive. HB1O1(pPLHD52) produced morpholog-
ically intact and functional fimbriae. HB1O1(pPLHD53) was
characterized by normal F17 piliation as shown by electron
microscopy (negative and immunogold staining) (Fig. 2 and
3, respectively) but could no longer adhere to the calf
intestinal receptor on isolated villi or to analogous receptors
on the ovomucoid-coated Eupergit-C spheres. Samples of
HB1O1(pPLHD2), HB1O1(pPLHD52), and HB101
(pPLHD53) containing equal concentrations of bacteria re-
acted identically when they were titrated in a standard
ELISA with polyclonal or monoclonal F17-specific antisera
(Table 1). Purified fimbriae of K514(pPLHD52) and
K514(pPLHD53) migrated at the same position on sodium
dodecyl sulfate (SDS)-polyacrylamide gels (data not shown).
Immunogold electron microscopy studies with adsorbed F17
antibodies (the F17-G-specific fraction) demonstrated signif-
icantly more gold particles on the fimbriae encoded by
pPLHD52 than on the fimbriae encoded by pPLHD53 (Fig.
4).
Identification and localization of F17 adhesin gene. An E.
coli HB101 strain containing the XbaI linker at the unique
Asp 718 site of pPLHD52 produced morphologically normal
fimbriae which were unable to adhere to calf villi in a
NAG-specific fashion. The DNA sequence, encompassing
the Asp 718 site of pPLHD52, was determined, and an open
reading frame encoding a peptide of 36,513 D was identified
(Fig. 5). No other large open reading frames were found in
this DNA fragment. A potential Shine-Dalgarno consensus
sequence was present upstream of this open reading frame.
At positions 18 to 84, we located a putative signal sequence
including a positively charged lysine located near the NH2
terminus that was followed by a stretch of hydrophobic
amino acids and end at an alanine distal to the hydrophobic
helix (Fig. 5).
Plasmid pPLHD2 and relevant derivatives were then
studied in both minicell and cell-free transcription-transla-
tion systems to demonstrate the presence of a 38.5-kDa
FIG. 3. Electron micrographs after colloidal gold immunolabeling of E. coli HB101(pPLHD52) (A) and E. coli(pPLHD53) (B). Bar, 0.1
,um.
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FIG. 4. (A) Immunogold electron microscopy studies of strain K514(pPLHD52) with adsorbed F17 antibodies (F17-G fraction). (B)
Immunogold studies of strain K514(pPLHD53) with identical antibodies.
protein. The resulting autoradiographs are shown in Fig. 6.
Minicell analysis of pPLHD2 and pPLHD50 clearly showed
the presence of this peptide as a double band, suggesting the
presence of a signal sequence (14) (Fig. 6A). Protein-labeling
experiments of pPLHD53 demonstrated the loss of the 38.5
kDa protein (Fig. 6B). The 38.5-kDa protein could not be
visualized on an overloaded SDS-polyacrylamide gel stained
with Coomassie blue or silver when preparations consisting
of purified fimbriae obtained from K514(pPLHD2) were
analyzed.
In trans complementation of pPLHD55 with F17-G gene.
The F17-G gene was subcloned by digesting pPLHD52 DNA
with NsiI. The 1.2-kb NsiI fragment containing the F17-G
gene was eluted from agarose gel and subcloned in the SmaI
site of pUC9. Double digestions with HindIII-HpaI of sev-
eral transformants demonstrated the correct orientation be-
hind the LacZ promoter of the NsiI insert DNA in one of the
clones. This construction was designated pPLHDIOi (Fig.
1). In vitro transcription-translation analysis of pPLHD101
showed the presence of the 38.5-kDa protein (Fig. 6C).
The intact F17 gene cluster of pPLHD52 and the F17 gene
cluster mutated in F17-G were inserted in pACYC184
(pPLHD54 and pPLHD55, respectively). In trans comple-
mentation of pPLHD55 with pPLHD101 resulted in piliated
bacteria characterized by a NAG-dependent adherence to
calf intestinal villi and coated Eupergit-C spheres similar to
the adherence of HB101(pPLHD54) (Table 1).
Comparison of F17-G adhesin with MrkD (8), FimH (16),
PapG (23), and F17-A (21) proteins. The amino acid se-
quences of MrkD, FimH, PapG, and F17-A are shown in
Fig. 7. When F17-G was compared with PapG and FimH,
21% of the amino acids could be aligned; in the alignment of
F17-G with MrkD, 17% of the residues were in similar
positions. It is interesting that alignment of the F17-A
subunit protein with the C-terminal residues of the F17-G
adhesin protein resulted in 24% aligned amino acids. The 25
C-terminal residues of the F17-G, F17-A, PapG, FimF, and
MrkD proteins demonstrated a high degree of similarity.
DISCUSSION
It has been generally accepted that the fimbrial subunit not
only is essential for fimbrial structure but also carries the
information for receptor binding. Recently, it was shown
that certain mutations in cistrons on a chromosomal DNA
fragment encoding Pap pili affected adhesion but did not
abolish Pap pilus formation. Analogous findings were re-
ported for type 1 and S fimbriae from E. coli and MrkD from
Klebsiella sp. (8, 13, 16, 19, 22-24, 26, 27, 29, 32, 33, 39).
The present report describes genetic evidence illustrating
that the F17 fimbriae found on the surface of bovine entero-
toxigenic E. coli strains consist at least of the F17-A subunit
protein and a distinct entity acting as the receptor-recogniz-
ing adhesin. Neither pPLHD50 nor pPLHD51, which carried
a deletion in the F17-A subunit gene, could direct synthesis
of functional fimbriae. In contrast, pPLHD53, mutated in the
F17-G gene, directed the synthesis of morphologically intact
fimbriae which could not be distinguished by electron mi-
croscopy from the fimbriae produced by HB101(pPLHD52).
However, HB101(pPLHD53) failed to adhere to isolated calf
intestinal villi and ovomucoid-coated Eupergit-C spheres.
Polyclonal antibodies directed against F17-A protein stained
both HB101(pPLHD52) and HB101(pPLHD53) in an identi-
cal manner. Furthermore, when equal numbers of HB101
(pPLHD52) and HB101(pPLHD53) were analyzed in a stan-
dard ELISA with polyclonal or monoclonal F17 antibodies,
equal amounts of fimbrial protein were detected (Table 1).
Polyacrylamide gel electrophoretic analysis could not distin-
guish between purified fimbriae of HB101(pPLHD52) and
HB101(pPLHD53). These findings indicate that fimbriae on
the adhesive and nonadhesive clones are very similar. Fur-
thermore, we did gene knockout experiments with the F17-D
and F17-C genes separately (19a). Mutation of the F17-C or
the F17-D gene resulted in nonpiliated bacteria, indicating
that, as is the case with the F17-A mutants, the F17-G
adhesin cannot reach the cell surface or be exposed at this
surface in the absence of the F17-C or F17-D protein. These
experiments indicated that normal F17 piliation is mediated
by the F17-A, F17-C, and F17-D genes, while the F17-G
gene encodes for binding properties of the F17 pilus.
Complementation experiments were done to determine
whether the lesion in pPLHD53 could be complemented in
trans. The pACYC184 derivative plasmid carrying the mu-
tated F17-G gene (pPLHD55) was cotransformed with
pPLHD101 carrying the isolated F17-G gene positioned
behind the lacZ promoter of pUC8. Colonies carrying both
constructs gave rise to normal adhesive F17 fimbriae. There-
fore, we were able to determine that the F17-G gene product
is solely responsible for the NAG-sensitive receptor-binding
phenotype.
Since we demonstrated that purified F17 fimbriae obtained
from E. coli (pPLHD2) block the receptor on isolated calf
villi (20), the adhesin component will be present on these
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-22
Nail . Hot
1 TATCCATGAMCAATAAT ATC
+1 0
Gin Ala Ala Val
79 CAG GCG GCA GTT
Thr Asn Phe Tyr Lys Val Phe Lou Ala Val
ACA AAT TTT TAT AAG GTC TTT CTG GCT GTA
Ser Phe Ile Gly
TCA TTT ATT GGC
0 10
Ser Thr Glu Asn Asp
AGT ACG GAA MC GAT
.
Val Cly Pro
GTG GGA CCA
-10 . 0
Phe Ile Leu Val Cys Cys Asn 1le Ser
TTC ATT CTC GTT TGC TGC MT
. 20
Ser Lou Cly Ser Tyr Ser Arg
TCT CTA GGC TCT TAT TCC AGA
ATC AGT
Thr His
ACT CAT
Ala Het
144 GCA ATG
* 50
Ser Lys
219 TCT MG
Tyr Gly
294 TAT GGG
. 100
Gly Asn
369 GCA MC
Arg Val
444 CCT GTA
. 150
Arg Met
519 AGA ATG
Leu Asn
594 CTG MT
. 200
Gly Gln
669 GCA CM
Thr Val
744 ACA GTA
. 250
Thr Ala
819 ACT GCA
Asp Asn Leu Pro
GAT MC CTC CCA
Gly Phe Cys Val
GGA TTT TGT CTC
Lou Thr
CTG ACA
Glu Glu
GAG GAG
Sor Trp Clu Asn
TCA TGG GMA MAT
Thr Pro
ACA CCT
Arg Pro
AGG CCC
Asp Thr
GAC ACA
Val lie
CTA ATT
30
Phe Val
TTT GTC
4 0 . 40
Tyr Asp Thr Arg Asn Lya Ile Cly Tyr Gln
TAT GAT ACC CGT MC AM ATT GGA TAT CAG
GCy LOU Asp CGly Ls
CGCG CTC GAC GGG AMA
80
Val
GTG
Val
GTC
130
Leu
TTA
Tyr Asn Gly
TAT MC GGT
180
Val Thr Ser
GTA ACA TCG
60
Val Asp
GTG GAT
a 6
Gly Leu Leu Ile Trp Met
GGG CTC CTT ATA TGG ATC
Ph. Sor
TTT TCC
Gly Trp
GGA TGG
Lys Arg Asn Ser
AM AGA MT TCC
0 aPstI
Ser Ser Ala Gly
TCA TCT GCA CCC
Cys Arg Leu Lou
TGC AGA TTA CTG
Leu Pro Ser Ser Gly Asp Glu Val
CTG CCA TCA TCC GGT GAT GAA GTT
Trp Ala Thr
TGG GCA ACA
a 230
Leu Thr
CTG ACT
Thr Cly Val Cly Leu
ACC GCA CTC GGG CTC
110
Cys Val
TGT GTC
Ser Ala A
TCT GCG
160
Ser
ACT
Thr
ACA
. 210
Val Ala
GTC CCC
Asp Ala Thr Thr Pro
GAT GCG ACC ACA CCC
0 . 260
Arg Ile Tyr Lys Asn
AGA ATA TAC AM MC
Leu Pro Val Val Gly
TTA CCC GTG GTT GGC
a 90
Gly Asp Thr Lys Tyr
GGG CAC ACC MG TAT
Gly Ala Asn Thr Ala Ser
GGA CCT MT ACT GCA TCA
. 140 a
rg Tyr Ser Val Gln Lys
CGA TAC AGT GTA CAC MG
Val Gln Thr Thr Val
GTT CAG ACC ACA GTG
. 190
Pro Ser Ala Val Asn
CCT TCC GCA GTC AAT
Asn Phe
MT TTC
Ala Asn Val Trp His Ile
GCA MT GTC TCG CAT ATT
70
Lou Asp Cly Gln Sor Ile
CTT GAC GGG CAG AGT ATT
Asp7l8
Arg Gly Thr Ala Met Ser
AGO OCT ACC GCC ATG AGC
. 120
Thr Gin Cly Lou Ser Val
ACC CAG GCA CTG TCT GTT
Thr Ser Ioe Gly Ser Ile
ACC AGC ATC GGG AGT ATC
. 170
Ser Leu Asn Pro Phe Thr
AGC CTC MT CCA TTT ACG
Val Ser Leu Ala
GTC AGC CTG GCT
Gly Thr Thr Ser Lou Lys Leu Gln Cys
GGG ACA ACA TCA CTG AM TTA CAG TGT
Ala Ile Ser Ala
GCA ATT TCT CCC
220 0
Asp Ala Gly Val
GAT GCC CGA GTA
* . 240
Ser Asn Arg Ser Asp Ile Lou Thr Leu Thr Gly Ala Ser
TCC MC AGA AGC GAT ATA CTC ACA CTG ACG GGG GCA TCG
270
Thr Asp Ser Thr Pro Leu Lys Phe Gly Pro Asp Ser Pro
ACT GAC AGT ACC CCC CTG MG TTT GGA CCT GAT TCC CCC
Val Lys Gly Asn
894 GTA MG GCGA MT
. 300
Tyr Val Asn Thr
969 TAT GTG MT ACT
280
Clu Asn Gln
CM MC CAG
Gly Glu Gly
GCT GAG GGA
Trp Gln Leu Ser Thr
TCC CAC TTA TCA ACA
310
Ile Asn Pro Cly Thr
ATT MT CCG GGT ACG
Gly Thr
CCA ACG
HlpaI .
Val Asn
GTT AC
290
Clu Thr Ser
GM ACC TCA
Gly I1e Ser
CGA ATA TCA
1044
1144
1244
Pro Ser Val Arg
CCC TCA GTC CCG
Thr Phe Thr Phe
ACA TTT ACA TTT
Leu Tyr Val Lys
TTC TAT CTA MG
320 0
Ser Tyr Gin
TCC TAT CAC TM
CAGCGAGTTCCGGGAGGGGAGAACAGGTCAACAGTACCAACAAAATGATTTGTGTTGGTCGAAGCAGTACCGGTTTCTGAAGCTGGATAACAGCGTTTC
AGAAACAT-TTTCATGAGCGATTTTGTCAGGCATTTTTCAGTGAAAGACAAAAAGAAGATGTGGTAATGCAGGACATGCATTTTCTGCTTGAAGATTTTA
TCTGTGCTCATATTTCACAGAAAACGGGCGTGTTCCCGGGCGACTTCGTCAGCGCATGGATMAATTAAGATTACAGAGGATCACGGAGACAGGACAGdC
. NsiI . . . .
1344 TCACTCACGCTTTGTATATGCATTTCCGGAAAATCAMCTCGTTTTTCTTTTCATTCATATCCTTGCTCTTCTCATGATTTCTCTTATCACAGTCCATCT
1444 CTGCACTATCCCCTGTCMAAACTGCCGCMCACTCGTATATCCCTGTCACCCTTGCACCCCTGCTTGTGCTCTCCCTCCTATTCAGTCCCCTCATTTAC
1544 TGCCTCTTCACACCCTTTATCAAAACTCACGTCATCTMATATAATATACACATGCATAACCGGCCAGTMCTGCCTGGTTGTGCATTGCTTATTACCCT
*
. . . . . . NsiI. .*
1644 CAMCCAGATCCGTGACTTATTACCCCCTCTCCATGCMCTTATTCAGTCATCTCCTTCCATCAAAATACCCATGCATTATCCCCCCAGGTMCTTTTTCT
1744 GTATCAGGCATGGCTTTCCTCATTATCATCCCTGTTTTCACTGTCCTCTATTCATGGCGCATTTCCCCGC
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FIG. 5. Nucleotide sequence of the F17-G gene. The deduced amino acid sequence is indicated above the nucleotide sequence. Numbers
above each line refer to the amino acid position. The first amino acid of the mature protein is numbered + 1, and the amino acids of the putative
signal sequences are indicated by negative numbers. A putative Shine-Dalgarno consensus sequence is underlined.
fimbriae. This was further demonstrated by the immunogold
studies using anti F17-G antibodies which reacted preferen-
tially with fimbriae encoded by the pPLHD52 plasmid and to
a much less extent with fimbriae encoded by the F17-G
mutant plasmid pPLHD53. These immunogold studies could
not locate the F17-G protein at the tip of the pilus since F17
fimbriae are wiry.
The presence of a signal sequence on the F17-G peptide,
documented by minicell analysis and sequence data, further
supports the hypothesis that F17-G is a secreted protein
normally located within the fimbrial structure. The F17-G
protein is a minor fimbrial component acting as an adhesin
protein or as an F17-A-modifying protein. These modifica-
tions, when they occur, are probably minor since no mor-
phological changes could be observed between the intact
functional fimbriae and the nonadhesive fimbriae.
Our results further confirm reports indicating important
amino acid sequence homology between fimbrial adhesins
(8). Important similarities of these adhesins are the presence
of four cysteines in the protein suggesting a two-domain
structure, a conserved glycine 14 amino acids from the C
A
*0
terminus, and a conserved aromatic amino acid at the
penultimate position. Furthermore, significant sequence ho-
mology was present between the F17-G adhesin and the
F17-A major subunit pilin.
Our results indicated also that an F17 pilus structure is
required for binding in addition to the F17-G protein. Mini-
cell analysis of pPLHD52 demonstrated that the absence of
the major subunit peptide does not affect the expression of
other proteins of the F17 genome. It is also possible that the
major pilus subunit protein is indispensable for the F17-G
adhesion to reach the bacterial cell surface.
As a general conclusion, F17-mediated binding requires
the presence of an intact pilus structure together with the
binding moiety. Since the F17 fimbriae (F17-A) are charac-
terized by high hydrophobicity and bind to calf mucus (albeit
much more weakly than K99 fimbriae) (31), we speculate
that the F17-mediated binding to the calf intestine occurs by
hydrophobic interactions between pilus subunit and mucus
followed by NAG-dependent adhesion to the epithelial car-
bohydrate receptors. This specific adhesion is mediated by
the F17-G gene product.
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FIG. 6. (A) Minicell analysis of proteins expressed from pUC9, pPLHD52, and pPLHD5O. (B) Autoradiograph of labeled proteins
expressed in a cell-free transcription-translation system. The gene products from pUC9, pPLHD52, and pPLHD53 are shown. (C)
Autoradiograph is overexposed to demonstrate the weakly expressed F17-G protein encoded by pPLHD101. The pUC9 products are shown
as a control; molecular sizes of standard proteins are marked in kilodaltons (kDa). A, F17-A subunit; G, F17-G adhesin.
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F 177-G V SIF1- IGS-MEN2DVGPS;LG.SYSRT|H|AMD|NL PFIV|YDT RNK IGY QINANV mFr17-A
pap-G G W - - - - H- NVMF YAFNDYL TTNA- GN- VKV DQP QL Y PW NT GSA
fimH F A- CK -T - AT -GA TI P IGGG S-A--N -V YV NL TP AV N VGQ N LVVD
[mrkD (Kiebsiella) W A SCWQISI-niNSAYE- NMAM GRVVVS PDLPIVIGSVI ATKTWTM- PDN
F17-G HISKGFCVG---L--DGKVDDILI-.PVV GS-LDGQSIYIG - L -
FF17-A
pap-G TATYYSCSGPEFASGVYFQEY LjAWM[VVPKHVYTNE--tGIFNIFLDVOSK-YfimH L S T Q I F C H N D Y P E T T D Y V T - L a R G S - A Y G G V L S S F S G T V K Y N G T S Y P F P
'mrkD (Klebsielia')NT I-Y V TICID R N T T L K S D A K - - - - - - rIA A G L V Q G A N K V Y S T A P G I
F17-G TITEEVGLLIWMGDTKYSIRGTAMSGNSWENVFlGWCV--GANL!j--A-STQGL|
F17-A II
pap-G -GWSMENENDKDF[Y|FFVNGYEWDTWTNNGARICFYPGNMKOLNNKFNDL |jimH TTTE- TARVI YDS- RJTjDKPWPAVLYLTPVSTAGGVAI TAG¶lLI AVLI LHQj
mrkD (Kiebsiella) S R K G A I S M IV P DS|- IY TIT T G S S - F R L V G S T F|T|L D II K T S T TT|G SG T L A S GP
|F17-G SVRV- TPVI LKRNSS-[S- - RYSWQKTSI GSI RMRPYNGSSA- - GSVQTTV|
F17-Ajpap-G VFRVLLPVDLPKGHYNFPVRYI RGI QHHYYDLWQDHYKMPYDQI K- QLP-IjfimH TNNYNSDSFQFI WNI Y[NNDVVPTGGCDVSARDVTVTLPDYPGS-----|mrkD (Kiebsielia)|Y T E Y G P G F T L K T S L N|A|D A I T IV|S P - S C T I L G G K N M N V D G T I K R A D L K G|
|F17-G INFLN-PFEJL NSTMTS|C--RLLPSAVVSLAAISAIG Q|LSSGDEVVAGT
IF17-A YDGKITFNGKVVDQTCSVTTESKNLTVKLP- mVSNAL ASSG KVVGLTP
jpap-G - Am- N T L M L S F[JN[G G|C|- 0 - P S[T- Q V L[I D HGIVGI D R- GIN AQ.- - T|
IfImH -MAVPL
--Mr----L -HCAQSQQLGYYLSGTTAD-IS |NAIITi- INIT ASASPA
LmrkD (KIebsleIIa)V GfT- WAGGTPFIPFI KLEIC|SGGVSVSGYA11I N- TSFSGT L T- NT-IS|ANQG
F17-G TSsL- - KL- QCDAGVTV VAITLTDIAIT- TPS- NRSDI LTL TG- AS- TIATGVG
F17-A FTIL---LEGCNTPAVTGUAQNVNASYFEPNANTDYT- T- -GNLTNTA-SG
pap-G LSI - Y- - CV- VP VKI SLLTNTPPI YNNNKFF - - - - - - - - - - S - -I Gfi_mH IQlilGVQ [3TR- G- |S-p V P . NSTIV-L [g I V GtimH QG~~~~INGV- - TRN - G ANTVlmrkD (Kiebsiella)'V - L L AK -- - ---- -
F17-G L R YKNTDSLPLWKLEJGPDMPVKGNNENQWQLLSMGTETSP- SVR- L Y V KYV N-
F1 7-A A S N V Q L L N A D G V K A K L G Q AAA SVDTVAIDANV- T I-NAQ Y A -I
pap-G LGNGWDSI I - jDG%VEQSqEEI LRWYTAGSK[VKI ES - - - - RLJGEEGKTK|fImH TSPVNLGL- ITIAT-[A1-ART--- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -I
mrkD (KIebsieIIa)IVQVI KD- N- ITIP|L1E|F|- NKKHNI G- TL*|lSa- EniRYI TLPLHA|lF[1- - an- APJ
F17-G TTGIEGINPGT|V|NGISTIFTIFSYOC
F17-A T[GI- VATAG D!TmT V NLYTIIAY9C
pap-G P|GjE- LS- GSMTMVL- S - - F|[
timH T G- QVTAGNVCSI GI TFFVYOC
mrkD (Kiebsiella)ITI- - - TIS,TGEIVIEISHLV FL TY[j
FIG. 7. Comparison of the primary structure of the F17-G adhesin with F17-A pilin, PapG, and FimH from E. coli and MrkD from
Klebsiella sp. The amino acid sequence is given in the single-letter code. ST and FWY are assumed to be isofunctional residues. The
sequences are compared using the Pam (or accepted point mutation) scores of Dayhoff et al. (6). Identical amino acids are framed when at
least three of the compared amino acids occur at a given position.
The amino acid sequence of the pilin produced by Hae-
mophilus influenzae type b M43p+ shows a high sequence
similarity to the F17 major subunit pilin (9). The data
indicating the dissociation between binding and piliation in
the F17 fimbriae expressed on bovine enterotoxigenic E. coli
strains could have important consequences on the elucida-
tion of the biogenesis and adhesion mechanisms of fimbriae
expressed on strains such as H. influenzae which are impor-
tant pathogens in infants and young children (9).
The experimental work described above indicates that
fimbriae with important minor accessory proteins such as
adhesins are found at the surface of bacteria involved in
small intestine colonization rather than in bacteria involved
in urinary tract infections. Our findings clearly extend this
paradigm to fimbrial structures involved in an economically
important disease, neonatal calf diarrhea.
It is our intention to perform protection studies using the
F17-G protein or anti-F17-G Fab fragments in order to
evaluate the role of this fimbrial component in a new
generation of vaccines.
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